found to be the case.
Transition metals are characterized by having incompletely filled inner d-orbitals; the resulting unpaired electrons make these metals paramagnetic or ferromagnetic. Palladium has approximately O. 6 unpaired electrons per , atom. Silver has one more electron than palladium (the atomic' number is one greater); this is more than sufficient to fill al1 the d -orbitals so that silver is diamagnetic, with 0.4 'excess electrons per atom in higher energy levels.
Silver a:nd palladium form a complete series of face-centered-c1.lbic solid solutions. Substitution of a silver atom for a palladium atom on the crystal lattice increases the num:berof electrons by one. On the ,palladiumrich side, the extra electron enters the d-orbital, reducing the paramagnetic susceptibility. When the' silver cbncentration reaches 60 atomic percent, all the d-orbitals are filled and alloy becomes diamagnetic. Further increases in silver concentration produce a change in bonding electron density with an effect on the heat of formation of the alloy which differs from that on the palladium-rich side. The magnetic susceptibilities l , 2, 3· shown in Figure 1 confirm this description. Table I .
The heat contents of the alloys were measured in a diphenyl ether drop calorimeters. The experimental results are given in Table II . A moderate negative deviation fromadditivityof heat contents was found. From the heat contents the heats of formation, which were measured near room temperature, can be calculated at high temperatures.
The heats of solution of silver and palladium in liquid tin, calculated at 700 0 K are shown in Table III . The heats of formation of the alloys, calculated at 1200 0 K are shown in Table IV . neighbors, except that they' are strongly skewed toward the silver-rich side.
The maximum exothermic effect occurs near 40 atomic percent palladium; significantly, this is the composition where magnetic properties drastically change (Figure 1 ), the alloys are diamagnetic atlow.er palladium contents, and paramagnetic at higher.
This behavior is not peculiar to silver-palladium alloys. It seems to appear in all binary alloys where one metal is from the Ni-Pd-Pt column of the periodic table and the other member is from the Cu-Ag-Au column.
' . . q. Thus, besides Ag-Pd, Cu-Pd 7 , Au-Pd 
